
Sides

skin on, hand cut fries

 standard  3.60

 cheese  4.20

 truffle 4.50

 sweet potato  4.70

 buffalo    5.10

Burgers

try it naked if you don’t want the bun and get slaw instead

smoked                                10.00

beef patty, double smoked thick cut bacon,  

our BBQ sauce

the 1216                                9.75

beef patty, red leicester, caramelised onion, cured bacon, pickle, 

potato scraps, baby gem and harissa mayo

classic                                7.50

beef patty, salad, pickle and our house sauce 

sub in meat free patty +50p+50p

house                                    8.50

classic with choice of cheddar/red leicester/blue/gruyere cheese

sub in meat free patty +50p

philly cheesesteak      9.75

dry aged skirt steak, green peppers, onions, buffalo mozzarella, 

cheddar, potato scraps and mayo

shrimp & avocado 10.75

king prawn patty, avocado, seeds, sweet chilli, baby gem  

and avocado & lime mayo

fried chicken  9.50

crispy fried chicken thigh, red leicester, green jalepeno pickle, 

baby gem and chipotle mayo

chicken        9.50

piri piri chicken breast, salad and our house sauce

halloumi           8.50

deep fried halloumi, caramelised onion, grilled aubergine, 

roasted pepper and harissa mayo

extra
cheese / cured bacon       1.00

guacamole          1.50

beef patty          3.00

piri piri chicken 3.00

meat free patty          3.00

burger sauces       1.00

house, harissa mayo, chipotle mayo 

dressed leaf salad        2.50

slaw        3.00

onion rings   3.50

guacamole and tortilla chips 5.30

chicken strips and dips   6.00

please make the team aware of any allergies; up to date allergy information is available  

on request; we handle all allergens on site, as we prepare and package all dishes and products  

freshly, we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes or products.



Service not included.

OUR SPIEL...

our burgers are served made from the finest quality beef good enough for the queen! 

they are served on soft brioche buns with baby gem lettuce, tomato, red onion and 

pickle. our chips are cut daily using agria, the king of chipping potatoes, they fluff 

up like no other spud!

.

Beer 

Freedom Organic Helles 330ml         5.40

Two Tribes Electric Circus APA  330ml    5.95

Lucky Saint 0.5abv 330ml        4.60

Wine           175ml / bottle

red        5.50 / 20.00

white   5.50 / 20.00

all of our wines are available in a 125ml measure

Soft drinks

Coca Cola / Diet Coke / Zero      3.35

Lemony Lemonade      3.65

Summer Orangeade      3.65

Gingerella      3.65

Cano Water (still or sparkling) 2.50

Milkshakes

vanilla / chocolate / strawberry   5.25

salted caramel    5.50

Lotus Biscoff    5.85

Oreo 5.85

Key Lime Pie 6.00

   go hard & add a bourbon/Baileys shot  3.00

Build your own sundae

choose 3 scoops and 3 toppings      5.80

Key Lime Pie 
house made with a meringue crumb

portion  3.00

full pie for the table - with leftovers 15.00


